FARMLAND PRESERVATION ADVISORY BOARD

MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, April 22nd
9:00 – 10:50am

Held remotely through Cisco WebEx Meetings
A link is provided on the FPAB web page

9:00am Approve the 02/25/2021 meeting minutes

9:05am Welcome any new FPAB members
• Quick introduction by all board members

9:15am Update from Farmland Preservation Programs: Cam Weimar
• Latest PDR acquisitions, Community Farms, Farmland Restoration Grant Program (FLRP), and CT FarmLink figures

9:45am Old Business
• Follow-up with OPAV action items

10:15am New Business
• Discuss agenda items the FPAB would like to discuss
• Topics discussed during February’s meeting: OPAV, Community Farms Preservation Regulations, Buy-Protect-Sell, Licensed Appraisers

10:45am Close